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.Carolina Whijr will lie uS".irH t lnub

rrfVf.ingto

nber. l TWO llOI.LAKS ... d. nice .-
- TVOior lhrce times, walked up down the ed, 'tis very cold." j

,IXABSANl HITV fENTSif ,j ..-,.-. U, room to collect his thought-- , and atirred The doctor felt a tear start to hi
Uy..dtWlhr...nll.MTllllf:r:i))IXAll8 jba fire into brighter bluo. The well- - and takiug hi, cloak, which the young girl
li,c .nd of the rer, No pap, r ill Ui Kj,.n rr... ,i. n.i. J1...1 i !., , ..

(J.I

.1
tinurd ail rri'oriigrs are p.iiil, i --tii at (lie

il.. iI " Iop. . ,.. j ...
AilrrlllM-ir-n- i mwrioiii vjnr p r nnro

1 .1.;. ....i ..... ,

lol,,tnd25croUtbrei-hc.M.tiiiuiic- . Court kd. ,'''" '? ''I. J."n
rent. hi;licr sua a driJuctmn el per cent, will

nude Irun the rcgul.ir prin p, fcr ilirli-ri- i hy

the rcjf. AilvrtitiiK nit iiintrtcd 1 1. v "l
ou.fl'rljt, st tt per w;urc for mill liu.r. ntmi-w.inti-

j cioU per .ijnurc for t-- tunc.
JTI'i almaatrra rr antliulilnl to let li.

lloc(ri).

-- Mi,-- WaVa

RIIIILL.

The ftillowinf if the addr hjr lliia

litl'Jiixnr nim hrr Cri wrll nif hi in New Ymk.
I.. .1 li . a U I ti.l.r..nll on. ..I II. art

llo,.uf ,h, (.-:- , d tut. trsnaiaudL;;;;;;;',, '. '"u;lJZ
. I'' I

I, tnd of the Futsfe, mtiicH fntii nMi.i.e
J I U wtllt nth nifft e, i il ! ihu cbui rtd tiinf
Nut vet (t tbie hi .rvrl. d thr !'(,
1'Uy ?t4 Ihrntth far horit"U iiow i

And prn,l'f ct tipca for hy ;

Ti-- tt.trt jrf bio, and gt rr n Ihj ItmHul Unri.
Aff't "h ill J blife thy yiotli l:
fullillcd th prouuM of tlni-- iiifinrjr.

H m nv aations, in th--- ir ti(il di y,
Kww nil tlul hilw i f iuc.i-- i whirh iIj)
Arstund Ihy ersdlt, y.mni Anirric. !

f, Ilka III-- - am lent I'jIIji. inln day,
A'l ar-- jd ; ai i ee in Ihjt rtal hour

'

Tn w.ld beheld th? and Ihj power.
!

8 trp, ilcfp in praer, in a'lll fanerrl aliail- -,

V herura. out for hjltle'a arrajrrd,
U hfl tor jroar land and f i,t'id !

N l ituf liM-- y-- haoda hci fls( unrolled ;

Yur asina hate fnlluwrd you jour nalirc ahore
naeii on the that y bore

M'.ra elars t( ee U Ha ainfa ld

1 bin t'tl II at haltowrd war you could yield

Ye viclora. hn felurnrd lo trrnrli Ihr anil,
AnH r rrrrniti In ell llir r n.la of Td i
p.s.ole.l Um wild, laid low r Cirral' jlomn,
..wred Ifie rich Mil, and made Ihs w..ate to hhin(
And tramfln( "I'ne and nail diacord do u,
Whre Ilia ilea, -- I, iuip-oi-- the town!
Tsaa onbly toil, America I Ihj u.fii I

Thy auldier lliua become a Iby citixn.

It was hut yealerday i and, nnw UhoM !

Anutid h r aneereiga Iwo ocr.ni rolled :

Rieh, treat and ttraug.wilh feaile.a heartand f.ee,
K e marchea forward, almutinj " l.ibrity !"

II ahadr of Waalnnrl-fi- , look from tliy re- -t !

It h"ld how thin illaelfioiia woik la Mi at
T'iy toiling ppl(i rrfofniie with pride.
Ani be My 'Hina apiril alill thi if (aide!
k"p t ni' atiited in Ih.ir hire, that tin y

with ruiraelea each paeiing lay !

I

When firat the granden-- e wl ith auriound you
ae

TSal (enin( eharm which drew meo'i r the wae.
Tker aaid la me - "Seek nn ten dielanl atrand.
Alitn to thee the? aftiril of the land,
leeir life ia work they aak for hai.da alone

not f.i' gerooa : alrance tn litem Ihe li.ne
'if rrand f 'ornedle, unknown hia veiy name.

'i ant !" they eounarllid me : and ao I came. j

A truslinr enoy, I have with me krnught
Me hop. , nty my nt thoiighl :

Tne wofiie of fetnua here mv hpa reni
'

And. ileneethoaewhi.se t..i.ueaoublal..niVryi.u
Vuur anawer here I read, and read with
Too frank and honeal f..r my Iu hide

I

'Tia aa I fell ntl gre-i- tbtnpa tn the miQw
Of a real people nobler frealneea find.

'
Sfi future, from the memorr of

f iali dun t lie picture whirh I benr away
I-- i.-- a riifrm will (dlow, ere my alepa depart,
T'i i note niy eiforte and In elietr my heart :

And tint the fi"TV henceforth I purau
fince u adopt me, to be worthy you !

Hiscfllancous.
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fin one of those cold wilder nights, when
.....l v.- - 1. i .f..it..- ..i r.r itriRii., chi,i
tJ hear the wind bowling and rushing th
impotent furv against the wcll clo-e- d shut-- .

ter; when, our hearts expanding nodcr the
(fcnial influence of the flame, wc arc most
me'iiied to pity the poor creatures
poveity and want expose to all the severity
of ".he elements 011 auch a night old Doc- -

tor I) an, family were enjoying th"
irmtli of a crackling 'hearth. I he elder

members pleasantly discussing the various
enUof the day, while tho children played

iioi-il- y in corner of the room.
ho conversation bad unconsciously tur- -

lied upon polities.
" exclsim.rj Edward S ,

the doctor' nephew, " I doubt whether .Mr.
M- - .j.il carrv .he election for alderman
of his ward. Chances are against him."

" I wish very much to see him chosen,"
id the doctor; " be is a high tonrd gen- -

of great integrity, aud strict moral
Principles, and in these degenerate time "

" Tl,e mrm i,..t th. rea.m.a for which
e will be beaten." ...inUrruptcd Edward;

proDoRea ta irent mm. on iuc viv
t he never drank anything but water. '

After bo left, I ft man say a :
'' I tot-- for M : was too

Ami .! I to!
continuedthis man the no-- j

r,wf ,,l,crwgdisd,ah,fu. Miiile cur. the
n Hp , I think it ft very loons.,

conclusion ; but many the aa
" "id, and theso will go against him i in-- ;

--utiiiicli un his opp-me- ' treat everybody,'
they makes thereby a of

frien-U- , or rather votes."
" It is if bii is made to

'Her on accounts t" exclaimed th
doctor itidionniiily ; " if ever a wan

howed noble spirit in taste!
fpirits, ii i Henry .M ! Lin ten to we,"

be, " ii uJ I will tell you why."
I I..iivre ine goou oiu mm), a usual when

abowt toll 11 story, cleared bin voice two

ft -- .vw viii.ii wj uvi mi nits
children, who eama iliiitnrin(T 1. mi 1.

and "
j eye,

a
iliei-mi- . Lnown Aroml ..

until

ahoea

a

enark

heart

w

whom

matter

' ft I ruiui i'Wiril-"-l illuuYlllU wuiiiau.ver to l.ar f ik. ...... .i.:A.l..n A,..i... u: t.. 11

a.

- - - piiivii uaw r
the old mi.i.',. nri,r...;i. ii j,. .

wilneM, and ho told them following I vial
!ulp; "' tiow'reli.e, iiot in hi own

Words, for huvpoke tOO luodotlv of himself:
THE Mtl'IIKH S liKD.

It was the iiicht of the 24th D-- ecnibcr
,

il... nnlil 1 in
I

1 i
- - - ... 1

. ..

moaning through the deserted Mrc. ts, here Ulna
all else was silence, tare at intervals, the
heavy club of thu grumbling watchman he

on the curb stsnes, and the hur-
ried li

footsteps of aoine belated passer, told hisbi reach his hon.e and join
the happy circle iu the miith of Christmas

'

Doctor D. was about retire for the'
(if.-lit- , after the fatigue of ft day well spent

was

in aduiinisti rinfc' to the sufferings of his fello-

w-men, when just m midnight struck at
the old Cathedral clock, the was of
violently rung, as if by an impatient band.

" exclaimed the Doctor's wife, he"it ss written thut vou could not spend
. a. . . . . . tiiil

Wife i.1i. rr.,r,i.hli.l M ,

protint;!)-- , "how many are there who have
of

w' sbciier from the storm ui in : now, ,

il.. I i..; Ti... i:..i. I j." . , . l I ..
iv mint u tj nuu nuiur, UlUIC (Iiail CUIIC

pensste. me for the trouble it gives."
Another pull at the bell, the violence of

whirli blliMi ti,.' uiioV Lou- - Willi rhor.
illtf! li.lS COlilll'lV.. Doctor...D. nOW- -i I .a

li ft his wile wui.dcring why people
(Could not choose a more coiiteuient hour
for being id. and descending the stairs, had
foon open-- tle ball iloor. fleet

A woman, shuddering cold and ar.x-liit-

stood before him. Jiy the light of the , h
gas lamp, wh eh cast a trembling elare a- -

round, he saw with surprise and pity that
he was tcrv ouni : her features were

handsome, but discolored by exposure; and
'under it Ion lashes a sunken eye, which
told a aad tale of sulTeriug and toil, looked

the
a ailent, imploring prayer at the old niati.

A dark suspicion had cro-sr- il his mind at
c... a ai.. i:...-r- n .1.. .ui- -i lui. as ui.a e.-- j leu unun me

. 'frail tint, form olf Ihe ounj eirl, barely
.
in an old, tliua-l-lar- e

a shawl, his
. . not

heart smote bun for the cruel thought.
., , ,h V

"tMi! Doctor, the ric aimed, as sli?"

aw bis look change one of deep com -
no

pas. 100, an. I ber teeth chattered, and her
trembling hands soul-i- th to hurrr inun awav :

," I ih ! Iioctor, come to my mother . Sho
. thedying! and none none,

,r
she added bit- -

tt r It, near to comfort her ! '

lie stopped to bear no more ; but first '

rv
he dc..r-- d to wrap his warm cloak around
ber. She would not b t bun.

I ... H to ...ch weather, ahe said.
anu nave aiuce lorgoi 10 icei coin. He

Hut her limbs shook convulsively as ahe
aaid it. " Il would kill you, child," insist
ed the old man, " and then," be

the..1 11
in a win per, nurac vour mo- -

'jther!"
She made no more resistance ; a flame of,

hope burst Irom ber ryea, and the look bis
winch met the Doctor's paxe, tu.ide him lor- -

gel bis owu warm room, the bitting cold,!
t1P uJ(lrri gusts of wind that blow against
his face, as they hurried across each street

he forgot all in the eontemplatiou of this
sublime of filial love

j

'

On the way lie questioned the young ill
bout her mothci s situation She told him

that lor sevc-.- ii months her mother had
i

jseeuicd ill. Tn all her daughter's entreat- -

lies to call in medical aid, she bad given this)
answer : ' .'ly near clnl.l, 1 am wea

fiuiu much sewing, but not ill. Il II soon,
be over, and were I to consult a phy-ic-ia- n

as
!a III. ..' ..I. - I ...
il woui'i lc uoivsa ieiis.-. nun yu nu.io -
our means could uot spare if." And she .

l.a.l a.... ill, I....I IA a.a.v- - Alt'l 1....L MOel. 1'1'PI V

j . i .1 . .: i. ... r.: i . .!...iiht, until iitai. iiijii on uiiisoiuu ia .n..-- ,
,J, . .

. . .1, ..., ,,
stir na'i 'ioiii,si-i- i i m i i..ij i.i in i.s.ih.'.-- t

llioriiiuc, she bad suddenly fainted and fal-

len to the ground. '! he dailghl. l had with
difficulty lift..! b-- to the bed, and in I he

. .a a a t
crealest a r:n h.-- come tolir.l'. lor ne
r .. . -

nau ine repiii.-.iiot- i in a coiiip:isKiiiaio uou.
.

Tt. bis as to what cau-c- s had
led to so much toil 01, In r mother s part,

kept a sad silence, in which the Doctor
guessed there lay a lm.il secret,

At last, after winding through the nar- -

row, utq aved streets that mark the rear of
New Orlcau-- , she flopped before a dreary
and tottering house, and eagerly pushing
open ihe creaking door, she led the Doctor
through a dark, narrow hall up a few groan- -

iug staira, and turning suddenly to the right,
they alood at the door 01 a sins 11 loom

. .i ti . - i - : j....want nau mug since uceu
A flickering lamp threw but enough ol litlul
light to make Ihe few objects it contained
discernable. Iu the centre nf the place
stood or rather leaned an old mahogany

table, which might have long before seen

bettor days, around which were placed two

or three half scatlcss chairs ; a small, low

bed in one comer, and a broken bureau in
another, on which were some coarse crock- -

cry, completed the picture of desolation and
. .! i .:.!.:.. as :.,

wihcii m' hi mi: - - i,
ed down the chimney, was all he saw there.
His eye rested on the table. A glossy s, k

dress, just finished, reflected the dim light
contrast th. dull black shawl

which the young girl had just laid near it
as she rushed to 1

a ow n .... .n " "-- -

rcnunl- -" io owtm iye . p""i.. at a
w....,

a.
itruck bin ear. " I thought so,' be mutter-

ed, " coDSUtnptiou has nearly completed iu
work."

"Henry," asked ft low voice anxiously,

" Henry, is it you !"
"No, mother, it is kind Dr. D, who baa

I

co.ne i cure

ior, ' added he, smiling Bt the look ol sur- - penury, wnien scciucu t..s.,..,s
Prie hia words had called forth upon bis mdf from tl.e Doctor's eye as be softly cross-hialit'- a

faoe, " bis principle are o airier, cd tho threshold. He looked lor the hearth ;

that I heard bin, yesterday refuse to enter it seemed damp and
he 'Gem Coffee House,' with some one who I A few black coals and some white ashes,

k..l . . a a . . . 1 I A. .I...;,,., ultliilinailll! lilt llAltli

heard lo friend
he proud

with
unole,"

view

gay( nnd host

shameful election
such

for

euiitiuiifd

rotmit

the

DEATH

eagerness to

to

door-bel- l

There!"

this

ready,

with

wrnppcil

to

continued

example

only

..notions

where

to

eheerleas.

" Doctor he is too late. I am going !

alwar

rtllted

Henry 1" ahe culled faintly, as her eyes res- -

tod upon the door. " Not there," a'lic con- - led
tinucri, with despairing countenance, "I
will die without seeing him." She bhiver-- 1 laoba

ijhu ijuibiro'i. nc ntrciciiea ik over ino lorn v

1nlt !,;!. - i .i.- - a..:
11 111 a w ine irom n's poeKei a Hmaii t.ise, "

1 .1. t'j 1 j r
a few drop of liquid into a cup that

contiined 'aoino water, and raisim? the sick
lliother'n tw.nl i.re...nl...l ll... .lriil,t In 1...

parched lips. She draii", eaircrly, while her
Uc''' c'"",('rf L"iinst the edge of the cup,

urrvousiy sue ciu'cneu me uoctor a arm.
... . ....I.l.Jl - .1 J 1

?OW"' ,n,q ,B w.
ul.. Iinfl r..llA.. ...I.. . .l...n i... a.. pii. ii.iM innvil lll.'J BlJIIlin Bll.l l, IIIIITI

rupted ever and anou by the same dry coul-I- i his
had beard on cnterin?. Then, by a si- - hi

nt gcsturc.be called the sobbing girl to
side in the furthest part of the room. no

"We must make a fire and warm the
room a little," whii-pere- he. j

"There is not astickof wood in thehouse,"!
the despairing ansv.cr.

The doctor felt as if a hand of iron was rv
encircling bis heart ; be said no more ; but,
with as little noise as possible, took up one a

the ei ippleil chairs, and separated its sha-
ky pieces. Thee, by the aid of the lump, and

managed to kindle a flame, which moun- -

with a broad ulare, exposed in an un
My light U. obscurest corners of that

r,!!! (if '1 lit,.iom. so-. J saw ine woiiinii, over
' ,u V"!", """"'VLope, as ever and anon, she muttered in .

, ., . ,, ,, low

1 Molbrt pn of the thr. one of tl.o
rl"n.L c restaurant,: brilliantly t.lu- -

' I' c,oe blinds a stream tlicn'"1,.c .
,c. . , . . . , . . , , 'It
. . ... .." " . . t..fleleai- lliia sei.M.. ITil .in hn.railiiiiaj ,

reader, and in a room hung with corucous
tapestry, where ;:ie crate is heaped with
crackling coals ; where bright mirrors re

tie otarcof.be rich chandeliers: where :
'ri.ml -- i. II,. uitl. the r ,,,na nf,

rVrk!

"Z:. roilAsights as that room has seen.
I here are eii-b- t of t icni : four men. all

Tsung, .11 belonging to the best families of of
town. j,y the ante ot cacti sits a wo- -

man, whoso flashy dress coarse accent and

.a.n.ri. I 1 .ui-. . .
luwe-- i 111 ine low. .

I bey have been to the opera, and this is
the end of their celebration of the birr,

Ihr nt. See them laughing, singing and
drinking, as if earth bad no cares tor them,

;
duties, save in the pursuit of pleasure!

ho coul i think that .'perhaps their wives
mothers, sisters were barely shelt rcd from

. .florin, while r ail, all, save.

w , rloaJ,.tll f Still, so it w,
least, w ith one of the number. Yes, Hen- -

.
a aliare in the expenses ot that tiigbt

M j f auJ C0lnfort M,
f,Ilj)v f()r ,f , , wo,1 ,(or.

of MQlhfr( . ,

did not even know that die ..as ill: for
months be bad seen her but a few tnoincuts
each day, and then either to tear from her

barJ earnings ot per necUle, or w hen,
with a soft look of roprsof, she, night after
night, guided his reeling steps into his 0w
room. And sea bin. here ! the loudest ,n

mirth, the fir- -t to drain the fatal bowl.
It was three hours aft-- r midnight, as ,h

rose leave, another,
M who 1 ..

of f "",-'"-

bad AUCK

ex-- :

the ; We copied of

bet!" a

Yes,'' answered had
hit the man when bet with tne ;"

amidst the j. crs and laughter of the
. . . i i - . . .i .....

". '")" ' ....o
soon as the cold air strurk him, ef--,

,

feet of the spn its were so potent that he
.1.1 ..- -a ..I........ ...'...... .

" Oh, well! be can't come with us to- -

i .... ....I ....... -exclaimed one, n.n. nc ui... uiuu
bun home iu a cab."

many

0f

three
Yos," added one the women, a

sneer, " ami let his sister take care ol bin, ;

engagement don't far!" j

I'til.eciliti" ih.
11....... ,, l. was so- -nn'" a . I

j, - . .1 aa .1 .. 'a 1...... .!''' anu- - ..1...11 . go ..;

till morning, tiiriist nun 11110 one oj
the numerous cubs which always

such places, having given destina
tion to the driver, lett him to his late.

J.ct him ride through same streets,

room hovering is low.

cring ou his
'ihe mother has just her now

eyes, and with her last remains of
strength, looking around

room,.... turns.. desparingly towards
ri'l t. .l a

the closed l lie saw mai,
she was that no cartiny

hi her live more than a tow nect- -

ing motuculs. " Alice, she and
each word cost a reudiug effort ;

" Alice he will not come to sec
his mother die." She ceased and seem-

ed making ft lust effort to add something
more ; it ml in that instant no sound was

beard save tho mournful and

ihu chocking Alice, who was kneel-

ing by her mother's
1 blessed him "

the effort was too strong List thread
of which the soul in that

. .... -- .1 .1... .ma :
lenng w.a auu a,.c ...

the Doctor s

One wild sbrtek burst ve- -

ry heart of Alice, aa ber mo h Jead drop
ped hcav, 1, . J1

r,MK.d, wa for aUPp0rt that shriek

bad tho bottom of his For
moment hia haggard waa fixed upon

that scene ; ft terriblo struggle seem-

ed place wilhin him, and
with a deep moan rushed forward and full
Vneelinrr aide Alice. threw
iiimsi'lf upon tho lifelcn l"'d, and, if to

liglit its extinguishing from the fire j

which within liU own heart, he press-- 1

her in Lin arum.
".Mother! mother!" he exclaimed, and

choked bin utterance his was
hoarse. " Look upon vour aon more !
Forgive me mother ! Dead ! deadend bv

murmured, aa body dropped
.., i r - im. ..oii irum m.i sruis. ueii iinunuiir uiui- -
,.lf . r.... h;m ,.,-;.. lmn - . ....v., int,.:n i. . fT ..:... .f-- ... au

Ti... ....:.. .1 1.

around his neck ; th." .injlrd their iob i

together and' the mothef s ou! niust
Rlllileil on I l ns if. m.iliilleH im In lienvon I

'

Slowly and by degrees bi grief bcenmc
more calm, and when at last he pressed
u.:ior wim aueui iuiiuks ror uis ai- -

. . .: 1 I I" 1uutuu(t uu' ,u'
tivnil 7atnwn rAnlva n.B el ..

ue,or?
. itr.nn" c.v.u .voi.v " J Ullniai.jv.i

features; he seemed to have made in
soul tolemn oath as lie gazed upon the

orphau sister. The fumei of wine had left
tr.ieo his mind as they vanished

before death-bed- .

.
"Thirteen years pa-.-- since this

event look cotitlnutd Dr. " Hen- -

is one of the most successful, vet honor- -

merchants oJXcw Orieans, and Alice,
happy wile, tn.-til-s 111 the minus ot licr

the words, Honor thy f.itlicr
mother.' "

THE AD.MIMST1.ATION Li: YIN'G
tliT a "l 1 f ATT

The Wasbingtou Oran eliar.jrslhc fob
. . ....
im- - outroecous comiuct u tlie AUinin- -

istralion Notwithstanding the char-r- e has

been made and repeat, d and copied all over

eo.mtry, no denial of it has been gift,.
true it lie c!i;nix of hxecutivi tn:con . i

n...l re.n.li..n ul.rl iil ..,rfl.. ll.s.wv. auu v. i mi', tvu, t..a. v. itiv
people.

ii- - f . .!li. o i- - vmi ... a
i " J s.. ,

eeeled Min that the fit liinl
"l, "'. "..I,' ".' . T.c g suooroi- -.

'"' ','Par""L'"','' a, conlnbutio,, of
! P- -P- f"""-"P- -

Slli: .1

)lor ,ot,er" u Admitiis'tra- -

. .1 :. 1... .t 1 ." 1 ,.. l
a;lo(:lltif,n. c !bvc ,bnndaut proof
BOsSesion ,0 substhntiate everv

ficatioll of t)C cilarge. , e unhesitatingly
,PlU,rte it, and dare ti e ndministratioti,
through either one of tie miserable tools
who wem the ins:ruments of its ex-

tortion and corruption, to deny it. We
charge that express purpose of this levy

the clerks and passengers was to bride
.Vinericati citizens iu Maryland, tj iu- -

tnetn to vote tosuppoit an nt tiiinistra

rie.neinle antticictit lo enlist the in its
favor. We charge administration with
exercising the power to extort money
the poor needy messenger, and with ap-

propriating amount thus collected to
hriv Americans. We charge adminis-

tration with exercising power, patron-
age and iuflueuce of the General (iovcrn- -

,.n. , mi,l a local Stu.. .Ue.ion Tin v

(jarp not (le nc fcil)i,,0 a)le ation. yK .
a j1lci;eiai inve-t- i We de- -

1C
JBdnlini.tralion for shame- -

fu, a t corru,.ulie electors of Mary-- ,
, V3 re ,,,, t0

nf hf(ve ti',,lB;110,11,.ir
I

,, .,,, to do it from g

the clerks, messengers and employees
of the t.overnment a contribution for the

e -- .!. M i - I.,..ir.. ; - -
recent election. Astounding as it may be,

-

the Irut n of that charge is admitted in the
.it. alf tl... .1 i7j.l..il .a nent. .1 s 1 :i t nil, - - r

See what says :

.
9 ea nst one of the rhiets ot the Uepartment

they all to lor a worse c,j,lovi.0 0f the government,
'destination; all but , ha just ... ,
cumbed beneath tl.e influence the extra-'- , l ,r'"' "" I--' i'"?
ordinary quantity of spin.- - he taken.

(

r,.U"k .M.ir.-T!IF- .(1I AH.

"1 knew he could not etand so much," .MITHH.
claimed one of young men at the it in the Yirgiuian Wed:ies-l"tIrorj.-

vou have won the ,,'-"1- morning charge from the Amntc.in
" (ieorge, delighted, " be O.g'in, that the Administration levied
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we see no grievous barm in all this matter."
" on this startling ,and .lis- -

..a.a..tl h'1.,'!..mit ll.n tliai'ii rrtni.tl. '
" '.... . .1 i.ts no linrni, says no, to .

''mnnil of the employees of the government
coi.tiibution to bribe the Maryland dec

tors. Ii no iirirni iar iuc an unniMrniwu,
b, its power and patronage, to end, avor lo
corrupt the rleCors in Maryland. It is no

harm to defeat the of the people of Ma- -

ryland by bribery and corruption. It is no

harm to purchase the of Hon.
ij,,nrv is no hni'tu to induce men

constitmjOI their own

State by offers " Federal gold." The
proof of lniUrij against any citizen Ma-

ryland forever disfranchises hi in, yet tho
l'uion regards the attempt to induce one
to commit the offence as harmless. We
have been taught to believe that the accom-

plice of a crip'.nal, the abetter a crime,
was equally guilty with the criminal who

hud been and consigned to
loathesome dungeon ; the soea

no grievous barm iu this matter." But lis-

ten to the justification this villainous con-

duct on the part of administration
" The General Pierce

ia committed in the most decided and open
manner to principles the fanatics
in tho Know Nothing lodgea are asa,ling.
The success these is
to the perpetuity our institutions.

Corruption and bribery, continues tho
Orgin, beie justified on tha ground,
that some great waa in danger.
What principle ! The success of the admin-

istration; l'uion it

of principle in tho previous
where it Kta.es frankly ami distinctly
it la lesorted to ?ri'-'- i aud

for the purpose of success. Iith.ro ativjDU. IjI.ECK KNlllDi K ON' SEWAIID S
principle or nnv cause which justify
bribery nnl corruption The Cii thinks
the surcrss of the prinrir.los which it ad.
vne-ato.- will UI,A ,nf. ;f ,,,. ..,. ,
attain theiu. One of these prinriples is
that the heads Department' have per-- '
feet right, av. it is th'-i-

r duty to coeree the
...i . . .
."uifuiuuiui.5 to eouinnuie a Tiortmn ni ti.pir
.... ....t Ulllo iui luu Jilc Ul IJUT- -

1 .,..1 . m....i...n 1.1 mm iinnu. i ills is 11 a
:..

petuato our institution." This-i- the great
principle to which' the administration of
I're.iidlM.t Pierce w onminiitrl in it...
decided and open manner. And to secure
its ascendency, a practical report to it is an
esseim.u pierequisiie. inn (leiii.rm tc
and premeditated avowal of Kxccutive cor
ruptiou !

It says further, that " they nro
to the eauso of law and order.'1 L-i- and
order, then, can only be jireservad by a re-

sort to briber? and eorruDlion a to
crime, fleep, damning crime, the rpln- -

inn, and neeording to the open frank deela
ration of the administration organ, become
necessary to perpetuate " our institutions,"
and to rreserve ' law mul nrdr-- Tn our
judgment there is one other rcmedr, vi7:!dal" 'P""'1' ouu whom you jud.-- wo. thy
to break down. dstrov. blot f being specially assailed is ob ioin ennn-- b.

this rotten and cormj t administration, i If " W IS ,lie for,"r. 1 nt'':,T' il t: 'sht
which Vnion, U avowed champion, ,0,i,'n "f "'--

v
1,011,1 ev, r ox'-- r' ;i

conduct, and measures of which it at- -
,,e,B''t slight that was ni..l it

trmpts- io sustain and defend, on broad
principle of crime, that " justifies

means."
".Not only the Union aslmit the!

charge, but declares that : f

" There is searvy a town cr a township
in this wide Union in which men are not to be
found this character.-- '

Of what character? Of character
IVter ft. Washington, AssLlant Secretary
ot the treasury, whom L nion thus,
sicai9 :

" We. therefore, heartilr commend !Ir
. .

iisiiingion, ot ine treasury j'epartment,t t. : ... - a i.uie comnou- -

tion tiiludeii to, and p.iod exam. '

ple muy he Monvi tlTJUoat tllu lllioD.- -

T.I, ....n, TI

hi' .funf,l?n.nr-- y fo.r hii " ,ixit ?n
py in dcvistui rlans to control a local
' t?,u , ','0,'ion' aur forcins the subordi- -

nates the Treasury Department to contri-- 1

butu to a fund, for the avowed purpose ofiu"(li r which Ins speech to
"aiding the Dcmoeratio cause it, city of
Jialtimpre

Executive oppression and extortion arc '

.n.o,..n.iJ .!.., ..1...:..:. ...: 1. .
M'.v'a j niu u niiiinu .nun iv ei t(t. the instrument tool

whose energies and activity have bren de-

voted to this service is defended front " the
indignant assaults of the Knoiv Nothings,"
and flattered, and conr.nendc and even
bfld to the whole country as a fit exam....... -

pie for all honest men to foll.v.v.
Was ever such unmitigated Executive-

corruption such perver.ion and prcntu- -

lion 01 the power, iiitluened and patronage
ot the Government bcl ire known, as the
matter exhibited ! Ho-.- sadly have we tie- -

generated the. days of lionrst and
Iriolic Presidents. When will the Ameri- -

can. people waka to a sense of their impe.
3' K l "iignt ami

":0;y. and crush out a party aim and
' h ' al"'--"'Ct,f .)J V""; , such

contempt, b e and mfsmo,,, tra-k-s arc .

resorted lo &a I ... I recoroeil ohoto

itup rrvrivv ATTT rv i.'VTr( iv
welfare

.

..vs

much iui-- .
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call for meeting to be liold at
take counsel action as circuni- -

.
' mi ht reouire.'

i tiw i .M.ver.tiiiii ni.'T, dt i os ti o.' si

natcd 'Jlst in-- t. when

i t... f.e I ... t

t praetor as . ,ne
are rever-e- . snieni

j ajjrcs urged l'ivention ti
no sectional issue, to

i..s.. l.t, V.i.t'i'.Mii It 'I . '

loitoil Mr oi ot Indianai
i , ;,,..,,reso on r.r!' f 1"' " i ' '

, , , ,
' Mavery is a na ..

i must m ..led as ,

-- , ,'s Y'r Ussier, of , offered ,
resolution delega ol .Nate, ,

1 I " '"",'. f, , ,

tweimi si'oliou, resolution tne j

f.i I 1 I. I f. .s I I ,L
rnil.-liicipui- v muicii, ey ieiui.'iu

nf North Carolina, excluding sla-- ;

altogether
., ii. i r.ajounsou, oi i eniisviiauia, inn

Mr. Ohio, also otb rcd rcsolu- -

tious to rid of slavery issue.
Knapp. of Michigan offered a

lution i, nonce- the twelfth section
-- I. a'.... -- -I ataaU-in- a .... i ". , .,, i

'' n
proper tor American party to trouble

about sectional issues.
These nsolutions all referred a i

Committee which reported.
are curious to leuru action

it a political move
significance and

Ihe we presume wnl
to that there no del-

egates from North Carolina present iu its
Wilmington HfiaU.

The C.ovrrnor of Georgia,
a return to annual session-- , ot

of that State, instead of -

i. ill .lie Kfimis r ll e r I h ia iiisl.
been l.e- -j vlt, of Al -

alums.

ni.JTAI.O SPEECH.
I l 1. CI- - I" m ,v,.,,u,.-kv- , ... writ- -

. .'"'
' " ""'""r oien.ng - tor, re-- . tew , g win,

"I ,OH,'r ""v'rl,.'
u"

'"-n-
3'Vi"aJ ' ,"c"l(:"ll'il bv

T-- ' .',lo- - I is txi ! ih l:t m thev.. i- - i r,,f" "lk i ime.s, we have
toraomeot its i.omted pus-- :

i i ililhcuit.'' ;,i fe the very clearI

of
the the ,h,!

the as fun,

the
the

dof

the

the

!.....

since

the
''n"e

very

get

the

...ni-.-

niea n as wtioio. 1 lie arcn-agitalu- r

letter ii netiou from
ISreckeLridjfe, by n somrwhnt taunting

to opinions expressed by the
Iter, geiilhllifiti in. the one lie addres-e- d

some time ago to Senator Summer, lie, lfr
accepts the issue tendered him

by Feward, in a spirit of ehivalric dili-Hiic-

i the following paragraph
show : JiitiiiU .'ri'jr--- ,

I know (In- - say) whether you de-

signed it a peculiar distinction to me. or
a

."-"v-
, ,( el:u . r. urn

j'JM snijuin NUVOLell u pa I a p xo
mo. If it was latter for wl.itli nii
may Heci-iv- e ch.ir.ietei n a- -

sons the implied taunt for his prudent ili

try

m
over to iho-- classic halls in which both f
us nngni nave tearneii our

feet of that great ter clier,
Nott. ,ir, are. both

since then. Nor sum of grand
result to which the strugs;le of fortv be
intervening years has I rieudit us both, be
more than l savin.,
that we stand face to ce. to f title reck-
lessly

so
fioiit the high places of the catth, ma

with rcaoe. the union, and the clorv of
(hat count rv which has honored von hi h-

ly; I, to plead from the depth of retire-
ment. for the renown, the .'ineeiiieiit .

-- ml' -

tne happiness ot that saine cutiiirv, at t)
. .i t a t i iwnose nan. s , never asheu, never

a single token to distinguish me from th.
hulI1blest of her sons. We have both d, ;i

Ifly chosen our C r. I shall no
si,

P','' ..
the ostentation- - titles, uch a one

1 lie (.olitest anil Its I risl-- i 1 h" t o. -

tics of Equ ility, and Freedom " in

.the world, Mr. comments in I .nguage of Ull

severe : of

confused struggle for jii.eer (he sav-- )

between six or sewn factious, on the an in
of Now York politics, scarcely to
be called thr even of Politic, ieli
lessof Jj-tic- and 1'iei ! 111 ; a 11 I

while great latituoo may he allowed to
in assuming names as suit
an educated man in hili p

bould et some limit tolas pm lei iu : to
which Is tit once f.il-- e and ignoble.

U It y. Sir, " iaiitiantv rratettiitv tin
of your friends, the old .Jacobins,

Wi briefer, more intense, and s

tl,an v,mr4 . one, after readin;
bv

vour srecch, can lie sure that its l.eing,
lar, more l.oo-lv- , makes it Uss to vour lik- -

h,. l,e,o, i,. In i; -ies well as
,t:itH. ,niis!.i p ; and he who prot.-ss..- s hi- -

to speak othcrw than
folly, sincerely, earnestly,- - ouht to

t ) violate then, all ! '

ltl r t ,, ,,..,; rt
t'hristianitv, authoritv be found to-

(hold three millions of men in bondage, t'1 of

at.ee of th siMy, ot the nation: lo
vou mean tlia ? I so understand vou. I so
understood Mr. Suiinn. That I tllioer
kt :tn,t to no ri'p;.sott n " i ttsi. not under
the Constitution : and. what is worse, trea-

In reference to rep. ..

which affords Seward and agi-

tators of his stripe a pretext for organ-

ization of a dangerous sectional party, Mr.

holds the following language:

It is no pai t of my businc- - Sir. to be
t..,.i. fitii......I a.v.'.'1'l

i
III the U! est

sense, cret, a po ltteiaii. 1 am u,lv a plain
,n;lIl ; ,,0 wi,le country, and is

,,,llIv ,., ,,,, utmst CT,.rv of it.
tt. , our t. 1 . n v tin- - TVP-- ' of

- eM,v.m0(,r.tii.

Part ) a still grea-r- r . rror of the South
(li1"e '

.si.Ii-ite.- i as I was, .seemed
,H.,rl nn to mot. to prevent the eommi- -

v. ' ' , , .

sion ot tliiit error, i rin s tw t.tgeu mi

the distinguished of Conn s. w hose

constitueiit I w.t, with all the -.

i . i :..alion (ue it- - ercai nun m no,-
' M the r.irnestne.. allntvod , :,.,

' k1l""":'" " ,n

son. mo-.- , oi inc r,,s
and which slut Hang over ine eoiinuy

I did It III V 11(11. Ills coniictt'sns did nut

tcford with f i Il th''V li ii d . I biliiVt','" ", . ,

he cou d hav.' d. tea ten the if any om

in in could. r .ill it'' t t in v coin lotions a
. .

ti lev oil ' COIIUIIV .Oiu. I a:il M

faithful to boili i ow. And iii tiiis spi lit
il. li1,. raleiv llsselt ll.at.OMl! ll the peal

of Missouri Coir promise weret.ii thou-

sand times worse than I cut it to

he nay, than you ui.iko it out it i

nothing coilipat ts.iii imiii t,n: o,,n,,
you avow, and cutis propo-- e tioth- -

the vast'ii-s- of the rvils which tnu.-t- .

i'"e.
testilt the deliberate pertdy of the evils;
which are tne atrni-iou- s wt. aeane -.s

of objects wbirU sought. Why,

" " .Ipiiuiote the an 1 secure the safety-
It will be recollected that at the veIlty fiv lui:liou, of oth,.r 1(..UJ.

Convention of the Atneriean party held at.
Philadelphia in dune last, that a platform Is it jo, th it any e.uu-civa- l lc ends of
desiied Iv the Southern members was government, le.ss the grand and
dopted ; and that thereupon delegates fro in u ends of it truly hold by thu Amc- -

sonic of the Northern States ithdrew from rican people, demand that Slavery, a it x- -

the convention : and subsequently issued a ' ists amongst us, shall i:bo!i-be- d in defi.
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of Congress and the Govern- - i

ntci.t 'N Ulwo ..vreitting all.

the Territories to .Jo tln v think Gt with
regard to Slavery, and diuj wing the L'uion
en t lie Slave line'; No l ilb rciice between
ci t .- a.-t-o the best
iheiiei i( seeurin f the country
and eoiiiiniiiin.' ill - v t y greatest political
ci inn-.- , in older to il rive (lie country into civ-
il Mar? No liill'eieiiee between an imliscrei t
attempt equalize the iia'his of the two
great sections of the I'liimi upon the most

of national ijiiesnotis, and a fe-

rocious purpose to those two great
.sections iu deadly and cudle-- s hostility?
Ah! Mr. Si :ii ii. hat is ithcr the logic,
tiie t helot -, the mot aiity, nor the pdtrioti--
which was at our coinmoii

: and your hi.-- positinn has been dear-
ly won, it lias reached, or must

by sm li nu n th.-sc!-

Dr. Drerkenri dge, declatir fhat the
rights ot th,. Soutli are nai and "cru-
elly invaded by S"-ir- l aid his followers,
next proceeds t) i!, t the South not

contemptible mim-rii- the " three liun-dre- il

and fiity th Hisaml slaveholders "
aL'ait;st t icni million-- , of " free,

u bite men '" described by
Mr. Seward. ' If," he says,

" he slavehol litig interest this cout
were you pretend, the

prc-e- nt ot the public mind through-
out the I'lepublio would be not

-t inexplicable but the iuo-- t disgraceful
pheiiomcuou ever exhibited amongst a
il'z.'d p. ople. The bin s in the Citv of
New Vork. with its whole popula-
tion the boatmen ,ui ean-iN-

, eeiitrast-c- d

with ail tin- - people of your State, would
lii'T.-Wei.-lit- and decisive

eleinei ts wiih you than this handful of
poner'e-- s tyrants, ill the grasp 0f

inaiiv iniiiiuii of Whatever
v be cr of Slaveholders in Ann- -

lea-- t is oi.. ions upon your.show-
ing that thu dread of them has
thiit-e- n States so deeply, that they hive
dissolved ;,, ..tln-- i, al parties order

firm on-- t groat II luibiican nartv. bv
of which to ri'c, if

their own liberty, a so doubtful aa
apparently to till yon with the greatest anx-
iety. Whatever may be the of

ve obleis to i holders in the
Slave M ite-- , ii i pi t all doubt that in every

of th. i tl.e great majority the peo-
ple an opposed I ) any of the

i it w i'.n, and that in the Conflict with your
gi-- i t Id pul lic iii party, they will be more

i.iiiio is and ii. tr i mined than the people
any ( tee ate nr. , or ever were, upon

inv disputed I'le-ti- whatever. tho
oiner nam,, then- is not, an I there never

is, the lea-- t dc-ir-e in any Slave State to
sacrifice or to put in jeopardy the safety or
inten-s- free State farther than any
thing that soi t may be imagined to he in-

separable a f tir pai tieipation by the
Slave States in all the resulting
from the union of all the States under one
ecnimon . So far has it been
o'h-ri- e. that t: i in and p .we rful Free
States exi t up:i conceded by
slav. hoV'ing Stat.-s- vtl.il,. not a of
slave tettitory ixi-'- which was

one of the I'r. c States of this Uuioti."

He next speaks ot th-

in'
influence by which

has 1 n surro.in led iVoin bis childhood,
and pi H" ids to stale what the views of
Kentucky arc on the q :i of slavery,
and the c.iu-c- s which have prevented that
Slate lioin its

"Sir, I passed that childhood around the
knees of the old oilicers ami soldiers of thu
H".oluti mi, who hail won tne independence

their coui try, and then conquered from
the savage tuts bur and n ble portion of it.

did then, these were pecu-
liar men, I have io.iuc I that well
enough since. The s ins and daughters of
there men were p! iyni-.-

; s of my earli-
est years, they have bt on tho frieuds
and euttip-it.ioii- of my subs, .pient life. I
expect to mingle my du-- t wit;, aa'.eirs ; I
liojv, their children and tuin: wi;i lav me in

grave; and my ci.iHrou a ohi!- -

ure ii aire i,:y stand In lore mo si.iu e:ue
with theirs. 1 have diflored otten some-

times fiercely itL these ; have dieffV- -

wuli these men: Aui so we all foil. 1 toil
you, was mainly one turn this
dei p, iriten-e- , lien ditaiy foi ling which pre-

vented it again tif'y years before that
an prevented at first sixty-thre- e years
ago from it.itiattne a sytoni gradual

" Ui- - wi.l not si parate our- -

es ti in tl-.- S.ave States ot the South,
We ot f .rsake those who share a com- -

moil peril with us. s 11. Ii was their 1

guage : it wise, surety most tatal. And,
t.en the p. r l is now teartuilv auginciited,

jii l when c'cryj ist and mamj heart re-

volt- at the pettily of the pretiXts the
of the methods resorted io, is

there much rea-o- n to expc.t that these men
will change their nitnre? Do you imagine
that ' stronger bind exists between these
people i hnn i xi-t- s between tho factions which
revel in the vitals of y.iur on ti gieat State!
Since world began, no boni exists save
amongst (.od's ancient p. ople, which bound
oi try in u to ti,- - fo'.low, every Slate to all
lie r.- t. an) all the States to the nation
who o libcnie. tlu v had conquered, like.
the loud which pervades these tifteen Sla
S: it, s. Ih y will stmd 'cy every mall
and every pnty tlist stands by the Consti-tuti'i- i.

It il be po.si,lei they tv il I pre--e- i

io our national institutions precisely ss
tuey r, c. 1. tliem ft om the b inds of their
fiMiois. If im or:il - necessity olliges

in to do it, th, w ill baptise itistiiu-lion- s

iu the blood ot At the last
they will perish, stvord in hand,

they will lie v. r ul init to bo

suljueateii. 1 hry wm never unver mo
inst.t uiioiis of their e iittry, nor will the

,n"',,i,i T,intonii. w rnoiii a c wor- -

thy of t! i or i "trfit.

a . ..l.l.l...l I.. I. la..j.uisiieu inro.iguo.ii ... uu..,a.a.,, aj...
is 14 l 'J- - en-'"- J m f

I lie know-no- t in ng arc excessive-- 1 that the States Ohio, Illinois. Vermont, son against the the en-lo- t euwiin them olront aspects ot
ly because a collection was raised , Hhode, Island, Pcniisvlvania. it mut be that North must sweep very question of domestic slavery. Hut,
j ouc the Departments of this city for the Mj0l,ij,:,n' were by forty- - " great Eepullic Party " with the besom Sir, what is SI an ry to me. compar-- d witl
puipese of assisting Democratic cause delegates. A chairman and scorer of destru tion. or we s. ti !e your ith- - the lives, the fortiui's, the honor, the safe
in the of I.Mtimore at the rjos w,.r,.'n,,,0ii:t d, and the Coi.vc ution ics of government with tho sword." '

ty of these men; What is fate
ir.g ein lion. and grave chargiai arc hurled ron,.,i,t .,, I,,,.;,,, ss. the of the Mi : handful of poor A'n'cans to eoutpircd
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